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May
5th - 7th

Nature in the Mohican Weekend—This weekend is all about the wild life of the Mohican.
We’ll be hosting a birds of prey exhibit sure to keep you entertained!

12th - 14th Mother’s Day—What better way to bring in camping season by celebrating Mom!
Join us for a Mom’s only wine & craft event as well as other fun activities for the
whole family.
19th - 21st Busy Beaver Weekend—let’s spruce up the Park! We’ll be upcycling some crafts, cleaning
up the park and planting some new ﬂowers!
26th - 28th Memorial Day Carnival—We’re hosting a carnival full of fun games and
activities the whole family can enjoy; as well as live entertainment and so
much more. We’ll keep you busy this holiday weekend!

June

2nd - 4th Chocolate Lover’s Weekend—Always a big hit! Chocolate slip n slide, pie eating
contest, ice cream social and more!

9th - 11th Country Livin’ Weekend—Grab the mason jars and join us for a bonﬁre! We’ll also have
some fun unique games to play and as always great crafts for adults and the kids.
16th - 18th Father’s Day—Bring the special man in your life camping and join us in celebrating
all the great father’s! We’ll be looking for our new Golf Cart race winner this year!
23rd - 25th Wet n Wild Weekend I—Part one of a highly anticipated weekend! Bring the
water guns, hoses, sprinklers and umbrellas. Prepare for a water battle!!

July
30th - 2nd Fourth of July—Parade, crafts, potluck, outdoor entertainment and more!
Guaranteed to leave you with fun memories to last a lifetime!
7th - 9th Wally World Royalty Weekend—Who will be crowned our prince and princess? A royal
talent show and a parade; bring your costumes and show us how royal you are!
14th - 16th Christmas in July II—We love Christmas so much we decided to celebrate in July. Bring
the lights and the costumes and prepare to dance the night away! Christmas crafts,
games and contests!
21st - 23rd Wet n Wild Weekend II—If you missed the ﬁrst water wars now is your chance
to join in on the wet and wacky fun! Don’t forget your water guns!!
28th - 30th Lazy Days Weekend—Relax and unwind on these hot summer days! Pool games,
outdoor movies, crafts and more!
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August
4th - 5th Hoot n Holler—We’re going on a night time adventure to hear the night sounds of the
Mohican. Maybe you’ll even learn how to call in some new friends as well!
Adventure waits!
11th - 13th Wine & Cheese Fest—Join us to try some hors d’oeuvres and wine! We’ll also be
rolling the cheese in a fun game of cheese derby.
18th - 20th Big Foot Weekend—Keep an eye out and grab a hunting license, we’re looking for the
Mohican big foot this weekend.
25th - 27th Super Hero Weekend—We’re celebrating all the hero’s in our lives big
and small! Will you be the next Wally World super hero?

September
1st - 3rd Labor Day—Pool Party, potluck, activities for kids and the adults, parade,
live entertainment, slip n slide kickball and more!
8th - 10th Campﬁre Friends—New friends, old friends we’re all together when we’re at Wally World.
Join us for a bonﬁre with friends this weekend.
15th - 17th Tail Gate Pig Roast—Pop the tail gate down, bring a dish and get ready for Football
season! Wear your favorite jersey this weekend and let’s play a game of ﬂag football.
22nd - 24th Fall Foliage—Let’s welcome Autumn at Wally World!
29th - 1st Soup Cook Off—All soups welcome, Join us for the 3rd annual soup cook off!

October
6th - 8th 3rd Annual Apple Butter Weekend—Don’t miss out on this fun event! Your whole family
can get involved to make memories and apple butter…what’s better than that!
13th - 15th Halloween Weekend—Pumpkin Patch, hayrides, trick or treat, entertainment,
costume contests and so much more!
20th - 22nd Give Thanks—Let’s be thankful for a great camping season with a potluck Thanksgiving
Dinner!!

*Activities are subject to change without notice*

